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THE EXPLANATION CLEANS THNGS UP.

The letter of Captain W. E.
Gonzales replying to Senator
Tillman's criticism of the invita-
tion to the Taft luncheon makes
out a good case going to show
that the function given to the
president was in reality a State
affair, and we are sure that had
it been so understood at the time
several who declined the invita-
tion would have accepted. The
impression made on the minds
of many was that the Columbia
Chamber of Commerce was be-
bind the scheme to entertain the
president, and therefore that
organization could not give a
function in thename of the State.
it being pur.ly a local institu-
tion. Having Governor Ansel to
act with the Mayor of Columbia, 1
and the president of the Cham-'H
ber of Commerce, and. of the 4

State Bar Association does not
necssarily authorize a State:
function, and our understanrd-
ingof the matter was, that Colum
biawas toentertain thepresident,
and when those who assumed
charge discovered 'that it was
a huge undertaking, and the f
fnances would be hard to col-
lect, then it was that they con
ceived the idea of raising the
money-from those invited. But
Captain Gonzales' letter, xhile
in some respects does not show
by what authority a few men'I
could get together and gitn- anIa
entertainment in thename of the
State, yet, according to his'ver-
sion things do not look so bad;
and could have been.explsined in
private letters, and avoided a
whole lot of unpleasant misun-
derstanding.
As one who declined the Co-Jr

lumbia invitation we accept in
good faith the statement of Cap ! -

tain Gonzales-and have no hesi- i
tancy in saying that had we un-
derstood the matter as it is ex.

~lae we should have gone to:
Coumbia, as we went to Char-I

keston a'nd Florence.

Itch cured in 30 minases by Woos-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Nyer fails. Sold
by W. E. Erown & Co., Druggist. p
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SENATOR, YOU ARE WRONG.

The argument used by Senator
Tillman against compulsory edu-
eation may take with the unin
formea masses but it is awfully
weak comimr as it does from one
who poses before the country as
a statesman. There are plenty
of school trustees of the! rura!
Kchools who can mke Tillnan's
argument look ridiculous, and
they do not pose as statesman
either, they really see and read
the future, and they want to help
build up the masses so they may
be competent to prevent being
politically buncoe-. as their fath
ers before them were. The-reas-
oning that Tillman gives against
compulsory education. is one of
the best arguments in its favor.
He claims that if we compel the
children to go to school, it will
force the negro children into the
schools, as well as the whites.
Now we should like to ask the
Sdnatorif the negro children need
forcing? Do not every one of
them go to school, while thous-
ands of white children do not.
What is to become of the white
children if they do not take ad
vantage of the school facilities?
Will they not be at a fearful dis-
ad". ntage when the negroes are
educated and the whi noi? If the
white people would see 'o it that
all of their children secure a fair
education there would be no need
to force attendance in the public
schools but as long as parents are
::ontent to dvarf the minds of the:
::hild for the pittance it makes
with its hands, then it is the duty
>f those entrusted with making
yur laws. td look out for the f a-
;ure that the State shall have an
mlightened citizenship-a citi-
renship that will not be the easy
rey for political vultures.

LET LAW. NOT PREJUDICE RULE.
An editorial in the Columbia

state last Friday referring to the
.raft cases has the sound of try-
ng to wake the county newspa->ers up to a scheme to build a
entiment that will force a con-
iction at Chester. We do not
hink it is the duty of a newspa-,
er to persecute men charged

rith offences against the State,;
nd if the newspapers are going:
otry the accused there is no use'
or a jury. There is no disposi-
ion on the part of any of the
ewspapers to defend the graft-
ers, as The State seems to im-
gine, but while this is so,we doa
,ot think the newspapers should'
udertake to manufacture a sen- ;
iment to convict or acquit
>r the violations o f I a w
2 the graft cases any more
ban in any other cases ofV!
LW violation. It is the duty of
:e press generally to urge the (

nforcement of all of the laws of ii
2e State, and not confine itsli
> any one particular violation.
The parties charged with briS-
ry and conspiracy in the dis-
ensaryaffairs, aretofacea jury
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at Chester,and itdepends entirely
on what evidence is brought out
whether the charge is made suf-
ficient to convict. If the evidence
is sufficient they should be con-

victed, but this evidence is for a

jury to construe, and not for the
press. Therefore, we would like
to see the accused giyen a fair
trial which they may not get if
the newspapers are to manufac-
ture a convicting sentiment in ad-
vance.

OH. YOU BUSHWACKERS!
~.7atch em says The State-

these men and newspapers that
are not willing to hound men into
the penitentiary on suspicion, but
who are only willing for convic-
tion by due prc(--ss of law as
guaranteed by the fundamental.
law of the land. Watch em for
sure, they are interested either,
as grafters or have friends among.
the bunch. Oh, these holier than
thou kind, they never see any;
good in those who do their own
thinking.
"Those who differ from me are

either knaves or fools" is the at
titude of our Columbia contempo-
rary. which has assumed to force
the juries to bring in verdicts of
guilty in response to an aroused
public sentimen., and then has
the hardihood to profess a cham-
pionship for fair play.
The cases that our contempo-

rary has contracted to convict,
are to be heard in Chester, we
assume the Chester juries are as
intelligent and as patriotic and as
moral as the juries of other coun
ties, then why not let them alone
and leave the issue for them when
it properly comes before them?I
Why pack a jury when seeking
justice? Why prejudice. by pois-
oning the public minds with edi-
torial arraignment ? Is this
justice?

COME TO THE MEETING.
The meeting to take place in

Manning next Wednesday will
be of more than usual interest,!
md importance to all who are in-
terested in the uplifting of the
igricultural development of this
:ounty. Those in charge of the
irrangements have spared no
5me in communicating with the
very best kind of speakers and
securing their promise to be here
)n the 24th which is next Wed-
aesday. There should be a rec b
)rd breaking attendance from all
>ver the county. There will bet
;entlemen here who are an au-
;hority on the various agriculturei
;ubjects they will discuss, and we r
tre- sure it will pay any man to
.pare the time to come to Man- fbing to hear them. We shouid be tspecially glad if our friend of
be legal fraternity from Sum- I
nerton wonkt. lend his presence e
m this occasion. We think heI
gould lose his grouch and geti~onverted to the agricultural ag-

tation.
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There was a teriffic coal mine
explosion in Illinois last Satur-
day, in which several hundred
lives were destroyed,

Imagine a photograph of Ben
Tillman when lie read the Gon-
zales letter and then imagine
what he said, because it would
not do to print what "our noble
leader said."

An Atlanta woman recently
found $1,500 in a feather bed, and
the first thing she did was to buy
a $35 hat. Georgia women are
liable to do most anything. W'
knew one that almost renounced
hercitizenship in Georgia because
of Atlanta's anti-kissing ordi-
nance, although this lady lived in
another Georgia town, but was
afraid Macon would ape Atlanta.

Now look out for a hot one from
Trenton. The editor of The State
has touched a live wire, in allud-
ing to Tillman's proneness for
receiving things for nothing-
Qat crop. Oregon lands, etc. Just
wait until Tillman gets back at
the editor, he'll tell him a few
things we imagine. But why al-
lude to ancient history anyway?
It is cruel.

The trial and acquital o f
Madame Steinheil in Paris should
be a splendid text for a red hot
denunciation of the jury by our
morning contemporary in the city
Dn the banks of the Congaree.
Why.that French jury must have
had no regard for their oaths,
they brought about a miscarriage
)f justice. They had a woman
before them charged with a most
gruesome murder, and the jury
;et her free. It is about time for
France to revolutionize her jurysystem so that an accused once

:harged,will be convicted, espec-
ally if there is any polities be-
i1nd the prosecution.

Liquor can no longer be legal-
y sold in Sumter and Kingstree,
Lnd with the sale of this article
-emoved itishoped that consump-
ion in Clarendon will be more
,reatly decreased. In our opin,
on much of the drinking in this
ounty since the Manning dispen-
ary closedwas due the nearness
of the two towns on either side
of us and while we believe the
xpress company will continue to
oring in a large quantity, there
rill be a falling off among a'class
hat will not take the trouble to
rder.
Prohibition in this county has

*ot had a fair test because the
iquor-could easily be procured
rom the nearby townsbut now
bat we are no longer surrounded

-y whiskey towns there should beass difficulty in making the Ii
ounty dry.

Itucklen'sArnicaSalve

The Best Salve Ia The World.
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In the case of ex sheriff Ship
of Chattanooga with other
charged with being in contemi:
of the United States Suprem
Court, for permitting a prisone
to be lynched without making th
proper effort to protect the pris
oner. The court on Monday de
livered its decision holding th
sheriff and his colleagues to b
guilty, and pronounced sentence
of ninety days in jail. We lool
for many southern newspapers t(
go into hysterics over this sen
tence of the court, but we do no
think they should. The fact o
Sheriff Shipp being an ex-confed
erate soldier should have no ef
fect. in all probability it was tha
which elected him to the office
but he failed to do his duty, i4
not protecting the prisoner ii
his charge. The sheriff was ai
aged man-76 years-too old fo
such a position,and if, as was in
timated,he was afraid to preven
the lynching of the negro on th<
eve of his re-election as it woul<
lose him votes, be deserves ever
a heavier sentence than ninet5
days in jail.
A CLandon Boy Wins a Fairfield Bride.

Special to Tbc Manning Tine%.

Monucello. Nov. 13.-The home o
Mr. and Mrs. .James Hl. Aiken, near
Monticello, was the scene of a marriage
of more than ordinary intereston Thurs
day afternoon. November 11. when theil
lovely daughter, Miss Elizabeth, be
came the wife of Mr. Hugh McFzdder
of Sardinia, one of Clarendon's prosper
ous citizens. Exquisite taste was dis
played in the house decorations. at
abundance of cut flowers being used it
hall and parlor, while the ceremony
room with its elaborate and beautifu:
adornment of garlands of white and a
wilderness of green and growing ferns,
made an ideal setting for the impressive
scene enacted there.
With Mrs. Millard presiding at the

organ. while de Koven's beautiful "O
Promise Me" was being sung the guests
were ushed into the parlor on the right,
where the marriage ceremony was to be
celebrated. Following the song, Men-
delssohn's-"Wedding March." in its
gladsome strains, announced the coming
of the bride and groom, who entered
the parlor by way of the hall and took
their places in the centre of the room,
beneath a snowy wedding bell, whichdepended from a canopy of white gar-
lands. The Rev. J. R. Millard, standing
In front of a bank of ferns and white
:hrysanthemums. in a beautiful and im-
pressive service spoke the words which
2nited the lives of these popular young
persons. An informal reception follow-rd the ceremsny, after which a delight-
'ul buffet luncheon was served by a bevy>f charming young ladies, cousins of the
)ride.
Mrs.-McFadden was unusually at-

xactive in an exquisite wedding gown>f white Loulsine silk, princess model
with elaborate garniture of bands of
)earl embroidery. Her long tulle veil
was held in place by a dainty wreath of
white roses, this being the same wreathworn by the bride-s mother when she
ecame a bride. She carried an im-
nense shower boquet of bride roses andLspanagus fern. The bridal party left
he home for Winnsboro in carriages,
rhere they took the Southern for Co-
umbia and thence to their home in Sar-
inia. The bride's going away-gown
ras a handsome coat suit of ashes of
ose shade. A becoming black hat and
cloves were stylish accessories to the
ery modish toilette. A lovely collection

f presents were silent testimonials to
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the popularity of the bride. A large
number of uest- enjoyed this auspici-
ous occasion. Those from a distance
were: Miss Dultant. Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
iilton Garland and their little daughter,r argaret. of Sardinia, Messrs. William
Mislap and Aluinon Itose from Sumter.
Miss 1Ethel Hardin and Mr. Robert
Martin from Columbia. Mr. and Miss
Kirkpatrick of Chester.
A host of friends follow Mr. and Mrs.

McFadden with their best wisnes and
heartiest congratulations. Clarendon is
made richer in fair womanhood by the
acquisition of one of Fairfield's fairest
dauchters.

Pinewood Dots.

Editor The Mannim. Ti=nes:

Mrs. A. P. Ragin, after an illness of
t several weeks,.passed to the realms of

the immortal on last Saturday morning.
November 13th. The funeral services
were held at Calvary church, Rev.
Munnerlyn officiatine. She is survived
by husband and six children. She was
a good wife and devoted mother, and
will be missed by all who knew her.
Mr. and Mrs. Franlk Rogers of Blen-

heim. S. C., are here visiting relatives.
Mrs. .1. B. Richardson and son, John

S. Richardson, are in Columbia this
week spending awhile with relatives.
Mr. Claude DesChamps went to Os-

wego this week on business.
Mr. George W. Smith spent several

days in Columbia on business last week.
Messrs 1. M. Garrett and C. B. Lecn-

ard of Fountain Inn, S. C.. .-re visiting
Prof. W. B. Garrett.
Miss Beulah Stukes of Sumter, is vis-

iting her sister. Mrs. Mari.n Graham.
Mrs. R. C. Richardson, Jr., has re-

turned to her home in the Sand Hills.
after a three months stay in Laurens.
Mrs. W. R. Chandler of Charleston,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. T. Elwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordwin Cameron of

Charleston, have returned home after
a few days visit to Mr. A. P Ragin and
family.
Mr. Herbert Barber of Sumter was in

town this week on business.
Mr. Dave Jenkinson is putting up a

blacksmith shop on his lot near the
railroad.
The children of the school here will

give an entertainment next Friday even-
ing, at 8:15, in the school auditorium.
The teachers and children have been
practicing hard for some time, and a
real good performance is promised. The
program tells the chief features for the
evening and is as follows:
America...... ..........By the School
Welcome Address.. .....Prof. Garrett
Instrumental Solo......Miss Ida Griffin
Tableau........Reveries of a Bachelor
Dialogue.............Papa's Little BoyI
Drill........ ............Mother Goose
Tableau..... ...........Rock of Ages
Play...... ....... Timothy Cloverseed
Dril! and Tabieau........... ......

........The Star Spangled Banner
Quartet...............................
Three Wandering Jews (Messrs.
Garrett, Ricaardson, Toomer and
Huggins)

Play The Cabbage Hill School
PART I.

Instrumental Solo...Miss Annie Reeves
PART II.

Cabbage High School.
Tableau ........................ ..

Where is My Wandering Boy Tonight
Quartet................Old Black Joe
Tickets on sale at A. G. Stack's store.

Price, 15 and 25 cents. The public is
invited. A. P. T.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,I
when all thought he would die, Buck-
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured him.
Infailable for Burns, Scalds, Cuts, I
Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-
Sores, Boils. Skin Eruptions, Chilblains,
Chapped Hands. Soon routs Piles. 2Jc
at all druggists.
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Closing Out
SALE!
AT SILVER, S. C.,

Beginning Nov. 20th

Our -entire Stock of Goods
goes at

COST.
Now is your chance to

Shoe yourselves and supply
your winter wants in

Dry Goods,
Underwear, &c.,

and fill up your pantrys . for
Christmas. This Sale. will
[ast 30 days. Come quick
before the stock is too baLly
broken.

Davis & Broadway Bros.
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